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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
According to the Wireshark output, what are two indicators of
compromise for detecting an Emotet malware download? (Choose

two.)
A. Domain name:iraniansk.com
B. Server: nginx
C. Hash value: 5f31ab113af08=1597090577
D. Content-Type: application/octet-stream
E. filename= "Fy.exe"
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the following two tables:
NAMES
NAME NUMBER
Wayne Gretzky 99 Jaromir Jagr 68 Bobby Orr 4 Bobby Hull 23
Mario Lemieux 66
POINTS
NAME POINTS
Wayne Gretzky 244 Bobby Orr 129 Brett Hull 121 Mario Lemieux
189 Joe Sakic 94
How many rows would be returned using the following statement?
SELECT name FROM names, points
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer has the UCMv2 installed in their IP Office 500 V2
They are using one-X Portal for 25 of their
users. Io this scenario, what is the maximum voicemail ports
supported on the Voicemail Pro?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: D
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